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""' 
~ reported in the lut Auckl.azld edition at the N etraletter the 

nertly. formed .faikato Group had a moot successf'ul iilitial. dig at Te 
IU:i.pa ~ in llamilton. .At tbe time we had been mi:nied. tbat tbe 
ccntractora TTWld soon be moviJl8 their bul.ldozers into tbe area to 
prepare the approo.ches for the new trsf'fic br.i.dge. Thia baa since 
evectuated and we have IX>t had, aDd now 1ti.ll not have, an opportunity 
of COl:lpleting our investigations. Bowve1·, the cootraotor concerned 
has been mo::t co-operat.ive and has kept WI infomed when an;ythi.ng of 
interest baa been unearthed by his workmen. Already be baa banded 
over to us three atone adzes o.nd a stone pounder. R.eoeutl,y he 
reported that a large collection at bones had been unoOTered, and, 
though on investigation these prond to be recent bone and cattle 
remains, the cautraotor1 s w:l.ll1ngneaa to help 1.a niderit. 

During la.st v:i.uter the local gra.ip fell rather into the dold1'llll:S 
due to a variety of rea.sa:is. i'inlt our B.eoorder met with a aeriows 
road accident which put him out r:£ colllld..sa:ion for two months. Then 
wr llaori interpreter, who 17'0Dced in the ll~ori .Affairs Department, 
was tren3ferred on promotion to the Cook Islands. '17ith no 4.ecorder 
to give new me:nbera the promi~ed instruction in map read.iDg and site 
recording our celli>enhip remained atatio until recentl,y. 

B.eal.i.sing that Field Daya are the life-blood at the group,. some 
r:£ the older members made reoo:anaisanoe surnys at several possible 
sites during the spring and we have bad th~• splendid Field Daya 
ilhich have put n81f life mto . the Group~ 

The firat was at Tamahere about anen miles tram Hamilton in the 
looeJ.ity 'l'lhere 'ifiremu Tamehana signed the peace Jli,th General Carey in 
1865. Evidence at defence 1'0rka is aoattered over a wide area, but, 
in our unsuccessful search far the memorial., Tre ~ite by chance came 
acrosa the central redoubt well bidden under a grave at aca.ciaa and 
thiok blackbeny. This beciame the target for a weelc-end'a rnardiDg 
dig, reported elaellhere in this nnaletter. 

Follcmi.ng the success ot the ~amhere dig we deoided. to inTestigate 
a oave s helter neo.r ·the Aatea llarl:>our tlhich the local farmer bad long 
ago asked WI to undertake. He wa:s at the opinion that it had been 
\used by the J.laori for mii;y generations na a camp aite 1lhen they came ap 
the harbour to collect ratipo from a neighbouring namp, for aa a lad, 
be remecbera them comin& to the area tor just tbat purpose. The oave, 
aa he described it, turtled. out to be a tunnel. in lillleatODe roclc with 
an opening at each 8?ld. Fram the initials .and dates oarTed on the 
nlla it baa obviQla13 been wsed up to the preaeat tiM b7 .tloaDder 
tiahuwm mo tl'9Cpeat that ahallow buboar• 



Unfortwlately, though there were three feet. ot loo:se debris on 
the floor of the tunnel, only the top tno inche:s sho\'red any evidence 
r:£ human occupation. We pointed cut the lnclc of evidence of long 
usage to our farmer friend o.nd he accepted our findin g:J , particulz.rly 
mum we pointed out that t here were undrubted reoaim at a liaori 
villa&e in the so:rub on the lllll fifty feet higher up. Though he 
~ di.so.ppointed he appreoittt ed our point t ho.t the !.inori of old rrere 
not likoly to uae a draughty o.rxl fo.irl,y damp rook shelter when there 
"\'18.S a ·comfortable village close at lulnd. 

Theae two digs brought home to ua cur lack ot numben so ue 
decided to stage a Field Day with the object of attracting new 
meobers. '\'le decided to make· the Tam.here Pa the central feature 
of' our Field Day because of its unique char'Q'Ct;er and, as a contra.st, 
\'le t hen proposed to tel:e the party to the ?-: arra::s f! which is of the 
headland type. The l~ter two have nat o.a yet been excavated by ua 
thousb they a.re included in our future plans. Specially invited to 
attend the Field Day were the members of the \/o.iksto Historical 
Society and the members of our cmn parent body the ·:iaikato Branch of' 
the Roy:i:l. Society at U .z. (formerly the '.'faikato Scieµtific Assn. ) . 
The ::upport accorded thia venture exceeded our '17i.ldest dreams because 
an !larch 12th t'l9 found aurselves leading a convoy of 38 cc.rs and 
truclts cnmDed with 1.50 adults o.nd children. 

~le are considerably elated by the l!l8llY oon&ratulatory l"el!larla 
about the ll'ield Day -ahich mre shcnered upon us , and the nuceroua 
enquiries f'ra11 prospective mecbera augers well for the future • 

....................... 

~PA 

by C.G. Hunt 

Tamahere Pa. ia situated about seven miles f'roc Hamilton just off 
tho main h18lma;' to CD.lllbridce, though it ii: separated from Ue road by 
a deep gully. which entails a detour along the llato.ng1 road. 

It r.aa here that WiriJml Tamehana sic;ned the peace Tli.th General 
Co.rey 1n uey 1865. The exact spot mere the treaty =s s ie:;ned on a 
piece ot · ootepaper, is stated to be me..r'..ced TTith a cairn o.nd it TlaS 

vni.le seat'Chin8 for this monument that mt located the central citadel 
r:£ the a• The ~ belonged to a~ at the trgati-Haua o.nd the local 
ohiof' waa Te .'.eihi who was a kinsman at Tamebana. 

The locality 1a a fiat plain lo.id domi by the Waikato River in ·the. 
geological po.st but the pumicirus o..lluvium bas now been deeply scored 




